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Tho Water Front of tho City Com*
uletely Wrecked.The Fury of the
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Special to 'I he State, 20th ult.
Tho cyclone of August 27, 1893, will

long ho romomherod as one of tho most
disastrous of the numerous disasters
with which Charloston has boon visited
in uiuny, many years. The cyclone
began to creep upon us us oarly as
Saturday, tho wind increasing in
voloeity nearly overy hour. At day¬
break on Sunday it had reached a hont
twonty-olght mflos an hour, increasing
rapidly. Alxnit Op. m. thoro was an
abatement. Thon tho baromotor
began to full and tho wind began to
regain steadily in velocity, until about
TTTtcUiight, when tho cyclono soems to
have rcuohod its height. Tho final
break in tbp*torin did not oocur till
tho turn of th\ tide ITonday morning.
Tho rain, which had poured in torrents
neurly tho ontiro night, sluckened up,
and by noon tho woathor hud cleared
up onough to bring out hundrods of
persons to vlow tho ruins.
Tho west and oast wator fronts aro

badly wrecked, and all throughout
tho streets of tho city tho dobris of
bricks,, stonos, lurabor, tolograph
wires, etc., blockodos tho way. On
muny of tho BtrooU thoro uro rolls and
rolls of tin roofing which wore swopt
away during tho night. Tho tide)! on
tho east and west fronts woro forcod
up into tho neighboring streets to tho
donth of from five to six (and in some

Jdaces oven ton) foot, making it utmost
mposslblo for occupants of the houses
to communicate with tho heart of tho
city.
Numbers of private rosidouces uro

injured, and umoug tho churches
Elynu's, tho Citadel Square, Bethel
and St. Joseph's havo boon reportod
us damaged to some oxtont.

About half a dozon vessels woro
stranded, and along tho ontiro east
front thore is but ono pior.that of tho
custom house, which is constructed of
stone.in n condition to bo used. A
steam launch. tho.Erolic, belonging to
Mr. Chisolin, was lifted bodily by the
wind and waves and landed over on
tho East Shore Tormlnal railway
track, apparently uninjured.
The numorous dainty littlo pleasure

boats anchored in tho West End Lnko
wero washed ashore, and, when tho
tldo ran out, woro found on tho pave¬
ments around tho lako. This fusliion-
ublo resort is an utter ruin.trees
and benches all overturned und wnshed
away by tho wuves. Benufuin, Rut-
ledgo und tho other streets in this
vicinity uro still protty well submerg¬
ed.
Tho most distressing sight is pro-

sontcd ut tho Battery. Horo tho
ungry waves swopt everything before
thorn, uud tho water roso to tho verydoors of tho haudsomo mansions which
face on East and South Buttery. Tho
mugnillcont promonndo known us the
High Buttery, which was perfectedufter tho cyclone of 1885, yielded, to
tho elements, and lies a mass of ruins.
Tho flagstones which woro used for
puving weighed u ton euch. It Isu sad
sight.

Business wns ulmost entirely sus¬
pended yestorduy. Tho butchers
report heavy losses of cuttle, und ull
tho poultry bus perished.

It Is generally conceded that tho
cyclono of Sunday night wus ovon
worse than thut of 1885 ; but this, of
course, is u matter of dispute, and tho
actual dnmnge in dollars has not yetboon computod.

Tho electric lights and tho gas
meters got out of order, and this only
added to the drourinoss of tho night.
Tho following details und incidonts

of tho storm in und nround tho cityund on Sullivan's Island uro tukon
from tho News und Courier:

THE LOSS OF LIFE.
The loss of lifo has been romarkublyslight, considering tho fourful duraugo

which was done to proporty in overy
quurtor of the city. Tho total douth
ruto numbers six persons, tliroo of
whom met their death in tho city and
three on tho Island.
Mary Barnwell, colored, was killed

Sunday afternoon on Kramer's farm,
on Charleston Neck, nour tho Eivo
Mllo Houso. She wus in u two storywooden houso with somo other porsons.When tho cyclono struck tho pluco it
wus wrecked In un instunt. A dush
for safety was mado by overy one in
the building, and most of tho oight
persons in the houso escaped unharm¬
ed. Mary Barnwell was crushod to
death by tho fulling chimney. Ellu
and William Boblo, both colored, wero
severely cut and bruised about the heud
and faco.
During tho ontiro day this was be¬

lieved to bo tho only death which had
been occasioned by tho storm in tho
city. Lute in tho uftornoon, bowovor,
investigation of ono of tho numorous
rumors which wero afloat dovolopedthe fuct hat. a man and u child woro
drowned about 8:110 p. ni. Sunday nightin Young's lot, at tho foot of Tradd
street. On Young's lot woro living In
a small shanty,'a negro family com¬
posed of a man named Jonos, with his
wlfo und three children. At 8 o'clock
somo of their neighbors, who hoard
tholr cries for holp, went to tholr as¬
sistance.
Tho woman and two of tho childron

woro gotten into a safe pluco, but
while u negro man named Robert Sim¬
mons was trying to suvo tho third
child, u boy named James, both of
thorn woro swept off of tho causowuy
by tho rushing wators. Tho body of tho
child was rocovored yestorday after¬
noon, but tho body of Simmons has not
boon dlscovored. Notwithstanding
tho numorous vaguo rumors to tho con¬
trary these woro tho only doatbsin tho
city.

WRECK OF THE NEW BRIDGE.
Tho bridgo of tho Charleston Bridgo

Company over tho Ashley Rlvor is
almost a total wreck. Tho story of
the disaster us told by Mr. James L.
Jones, tho assistant bridgo keoper,who was on duty, is as follows: Tho
bridge, be said, wns carried away about
11 o'clock: thrco hundrod foot of tho
wood work planking loading from tho
Charleston causoway was washod
nwuy. Thon another hundrod foot and
tho two Iron spans aro gono, while
thoro is a not her gap on tho St. Andrews
side. Tho draw is complotoly wreck¬
ed, ono ond of it hanging in tho river.

Thoro wero throo schooners, a
Largo and tho Rregnall pllo drlvor
m a mi S. in collision with tho bridgo
during the night. The Maud 3.,
whioh was lying near the Charleston
sido was completely wrecked, the frag¬
ments being scattered on both aides.
Tho three-masted schooner M. Luella
Wood was in collision near the centre.
Sho bump repeatedly and had a big
hole punci. J in hor stern. Tho two
masted schooner Emma S. and unothor
1 liree-mnsted, whoso nntuo has not
yet beon learned, wore also in collision,
its was also Mr. C. C. Pinckney's barge
The (destruction was not confined to
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the bridge Btrueture; the causewayson both sides of the river aro badly
washed, and the bridge-keeper's house
was also wrecked. The keeper, who
remained in the house all night, states
that the flood arose over three feet
from the floor. The tool house and
other outbuildings wore also wroeked.
Tho causeway on this side of the

river is piled with the wreckage of
timber and lumber, enough almost to
robuild the bridge. Tho loss of the
the bridge is a very serious blow to
the eity as well as to the people of
St. Andrew's. Tho loss is roughlyestimated at from $50,000 to $00,000.
Tho work of repairing will doubtless
be commenced at oarly a day as
practicable.

THE 8TORM ON THE ISLAND.
God has boon merciful to tho thous¬

ands of souls who live on Sullivan's
Island. Three poor livos woro cut
short during a night of anxiety, trial
and Buffering, which was more than
enough to try men's hearts. It was a
night of terror and fear and little did
many dream that when the sun arose
yesterday morning all of their dear
ones would be alivo. How those poor,
torror-strickon people survived this
suprome tost 01 their courago and
their faith no one can ever tell. How
they prayed for tho dawn of day. and
with it hope, may be imagined.Water, deep water, was on evory hand,and with anxious foreboding the end
was awaited. Those who could do so
sought refugo in tho fort, or some
kind friond's homo that stood on
higher ground than their own, but
how many lives wero saved will novor
bo told.
Bravo, noble and manly deeds woro

porformed on Sunday night. Women
and children, whito and colored, wero
taken out of thoir houses in boats and
borne by strong arms to some place of
safoty.

Yesterday morning brought to tho
Islanders a sceno of ruin and destruc¬
tion on evory hand. Tho storm kinghad not only carried terror to tho
souls of tho helpless people, but to
make his work complete, he had swopt
away somo housos and crushed manyothers undor his mighty blasts, hurled
logs against houses, moved whole
banks of sand, and gloried in his rosist-
loss pow'or.

A TERRIBLE PICTURE.
Horo is a house in ruins, there a

structuro about to break to piecos,
ovor tho way a stricken family without
sheltor, tho streets filled with debris
and cattle roaming about the streets
without a herder. Even those who
saw it could not realizo what damagehad been dono. Yesterday was no
timo for considering losses with Is¬
länders, they woro all too glad to be
numbered among tho living.
When tho Island was reached it did

not take more than a general survoyto boo that terrible damage had been
dono. As to its extent it would bo
useless to speculate. Not much could
be seen in tho hour that tho passengersof the Kate Cannon hud on tho Island.
Tho Sappho was lying at the remnants
of the Ferry Company's dock. Tho
wharf had been almost completelywashed away and like it most of the
Other wharves on tho Island. Tho
dock of tho jetty contractors had fallon
to the ground and the passengers had
to climb ovor logs and brokon piorsand througlcmud to got to the solid
sand'of Moultriovillo.

Strange, is it not, but just as soon as
tho passengers landod they woro asked
how Charleston fared, and then beggedfor a copy of tho News and Courier.
There was no special regard for dress,and not a few of those who came clown
tho wharf still had on thoir night
gowns ; all else had boon destroyed.On ovory hand there wero signs of
destruction. Tho street car line, and
with it tho bridge and housos on ovoryhand wore wrecked. Main street, as
far as the eye cou'd reach, was strewn
with wreckage, and looked as if it had
been a beach whore tho ruin of sliip-wi*ocks had been cast. A few hundred
yards up tho street woro sovoral largoboats, alongside of them beds and
bedding, and next ihem doad poultryand ico boxes. That was tho kind of
wrcokago that lined Main street from
tho Point up to tho^fort. Tho plank
road had been washodaway, and whore
was onco an ovon road bed was a tangloof timber, household furniture and
everything olso.

THE TELEGRAPH BLOCKADE.
Novor boforo in tho history of tho

telegraph in tho South have tho wires
boon in such a demoralized condition.
Tho third day after tho abatement of
tho disastrous rain and wind storm
finds us as completely cut off from tho
outside world as wo "wore before Prof.
Morso's wondorful discovery of tho
telegraph more than forty years ago.Never boforo have tho wires boon so
completely prostrated. Every wire in
all directions from Charleston seems
to have boon more or less sovorolydoalt with by tho unrolenting fury of
tho wind on Sunday and Sunday night.Since oarly on Monday morninglarge squads of exporioncod linemon
havo been working night and day in
what seems to bo an almost vain
attempt to rostoro communication with
our nearest neighbors. So far theyhavo boon unsuccessful. The outlook,however, is somewhat more hopeful.At the Wostorn Union Company's oflico
it is said that thoir repairers aro
setting new poles and patching wiros
as rapidly as posslblo, and aro doingall that can bo oxpoctod of them, con¬
sidering tho enormous extent of the
damage dono by tho storm.

It is said that near Branchvillo noarly
every polo was down for a stretch of
almost forty miles. Tho greatost
delay in tho work of repairing will bo
experienced at this point. Tho major
part of tho squad working in that
vicinity havo controd at this long
strotch of confusion, and are making
gigantic efforts to repair tho forty mile
gap. This dono thoy will havo com¬
paratively smooth sailing, and by do-
greos tho wiros will bo put in their
normal condition.
The telegraph folks aro at present

receiving business subject to delay
only. Tho business is sent to Augusta
by special mossonger by train. It is
thero turnod ovor to the Western
Union Company and sent to its destina¬
tion. Messages for Charleston and
vicinity aro handled in tho same man-
nor, bolng received at Augusta by wire
and sent to Charleston by train for dis¬
tribution. This stylo of communica¬
tion with other cities will be carried
on until tho wires aro in working
ordor.

ON THE SEA ISLANDS.
The roports which have reached the

city from Edisto, James, John and
Young's islands aro of tho most moagro
oharacter. Without entering into
details they simply desorlbo tho storm
in those localities as the moat terrible
visitation which the inhabitants have
over had. Many bouses are either
blown completely down or else badlywrcokod, and the damage to crops has
boon simply incalculable. Entire
holds of sea island cotton and rlco on
Kdisto aro roported as washed ontiroly
away or as remaining still under
water.
The water «in Wappoo Cut is said to

have reached all point* eighteen feet

above high water mark, and to have
spread itself over the surroundingcountry like an endless inland lake.
For two days communication between
the island and tho mainland was uractl-
cully suspended, and now that it is onlybeginning to be resumed again, it is
Impossible to secure authentic informa¬
tion. Tho few persons who have been
into the territory simply report cropsruined, without entering into any par¬ticulars.
No doflnito news was received in the

city yesterday as to tho rico crop alongtho coast. There can hardly no any
room for doubt, however, that all tho
Carolina rice has been seriouslydamaged. Cutting was fairly under
way and a considerablo quantity of the
grain had boon stacked. All this will
bo tho stubblo rlco. News is awaitedwith anxloty. It was learnod from a
gentloman whocame from St. Andrew's
that the truck farms had boon seriouslydamaged and this is doubtless also
truo of t lie cotton and truck on tho sea
islands.

--*?»¦-
BEAUFORT AND PORT KOYAL.

Ono Hundred Idvea Iiost on tho Coast
.A Tidal Wave Struck Fort Royalafter tho Tornado.

Augtieta Chronicle.
Nearly a hundred livos woro lost

around Boaufort and Port Royal.This was tho startling information
that was brought to the city from
those two places by Mr. E. M. Averill,genoral freight and passongor agont of
tho Charleston, Sumtor and Northern
railroad, who was so unfortunato to
have boon in Boaufort all during tho
storm.
Ho arrived in tho city on a specialtrain from Yomassee, and brought uptho tlrst nows that has boon rocoived

from this portion of tho coast
since tho storm. Upon his arrival ho
was soon by a Chroniclo reporter and a
full account of the storm was obtained.
Mr. Averill had tho following to say :

" As you know wo have boon com¬
pletely cut off from the outsido world
down in Boaufort and Port Royal, bytho storm, as all tolegraph wires aro
down and the railroads badly washod,and I am suro tho peoplo havo no idea of
tho great extent of damage dono and
how many livos woro lost.

111 am unable to state exactly how
many lives woro lost, but I do not
think! I would bo exaggerating tho
number in the least, when 1 say that
nearly a hundred people weTG killed
and drowned. Over twenty-live "m
theso I saw myself, and rocolvod myinformation in regard to tho others
from reliable sources.
"It is utterly imposslblo to picturetho horrible suffering and misery that

this storm has caused in and uround
Beaufort and Port Royal, and tho
groat damago it has dono to property." Out of this ono hundred peoplowho wero drowned thoro wore about six
whito persons, the remainder being
negroes. Tho negroes were so fright-onod and torror-strickon, that In many
cases thoy wero killed and drowned bynot having enough sense loft in them
to desert their, shanties and seek a
place of safety.
"Twenty persons were drowned on

Paris Island, a short distance from
Beaufort, where tho United States
naval stores aro kopt and whero they
aro building a largo dry dock. Onlytwo of those woro white men, ono a
mechanic enguged on tho dry dock and
tho other tho resident physician of the
Island. Tho other white peoplo on tho
Island had a most miraculous escape as
tho water swopt over tho ontiro Island
and carried almost ovory thing awaywith it. For hours it was betweon
fiftoon and twenty foot deep, with tho
wind blowing at the rate of 120 miles an
hour.
"Tho peoplo in Beaufort and Port

Royal wero most apprehensive in re¬
gard to tho fato of St. Helena, a small
Island about three or four miles from
Boaufort, as thoy wero unable to hear
a singlo word from thoro up to the
time I loft, and it is thought that a
number of fatalities had occurred at
this point. Somo thought that tho on-
tire place had boon swept awav, but I do
not think that this is truo. In all pro¬
bability, quite a number of tho resi¬
dents havo boon killed.

" T am positivo thoro must havo boon
fully twonty-fivo lives lost botweon
Port Royai and Soabrook, a small
station only a fow miles from tho
harbor. I visitod this section and saw
tho majority of thoso men who werodrowned, and from what I hoar theyhavo not learned of all of tho deaths
around that section. In this instance
all of thoso who woro drowned woro
nogroos and worked on the plantations
around Boaufort.

" Ono of tho saddest cases that I
struck up with during my visit around
this nogro section was at an old negroshanty where a happy family of seven
onco lived.an old man and his wife
and livo children. When wo reached
tho spot whore his houso onco stood wo
found tho old nogro wooping ; keepingguard ovor his loved ones, and It was
all wo could do to get him away in
order that tho doad could bo buried.
This is only ono of tho sad instances of
tho torriblo storm, for in several eases
whole families wero swopt out of ex¬
istence
"Three strangers wero killed, one

in Beaufort and two in Port Royal.
Thoy woro all drowned, but their
bodies woro recovered. So fur no ono
has beon ablo to identify thorn.

" Very moagro reports have been ro-
ceivod from a portion of tho coast near
Boaufort whero it is pretty thicklysottlod and it is feared that quite a
number of nogroos have boon killed.
Whon 1 loft Boaufort and Port Royal ro-
ports wore coming in hourly of the
damago dono to the surrounding coun¬
try and also of tho lives lost.

" Tho steamer Pilot Boy of Charles¬
ton which was tied to Watorhouso's
dock was swopt away, carrying alongwith it a largo portion of tho dock ;
this steamer was followed by three
tugs, Juno, Wayinouth und Alliunce,
und ull four of tho boats woro swopt
up on tho Bluff and loft there high und
dry." Throe pilot bouts woro swopt in tho
marsh about 500 yards from tho chun-
nel, two of them uro ulmost total
wrecks.
" Tho Alma Cummlng, a large boat

that was loading at tho Sea Island
Chemical Works, was swopt from its
mooring and wasnod up on tho beuch
and badly Injured.

" Tho pilot boat Palmotto which was
tied up at tho Port Royal docks was al¬
most blown toplocos and finally sunk a
fow yards from its mooring.
" A largo stoam pllo-drlvor, tho pro¬

perty of Capt. Karmor, of Charleston,
was carried up tho Coosaw rlvor about
500 yards and then landod on tho
marsh. Tho pile-driver is an immense
thing, but it was swopt away with
as much easo as if it had been a small
boat.
"All of the drodgos of tho Coosaw

mining company were swopt ashoro
and the majority of them badly in-

i'ured. Fortunately thoro wus no ono
:lllod on any ono of tho drodgos, but
quite a number, had vory narrow
oscapos. Also a groat many of tholr
lighters woro carried inland as far as
two miles. Several of theso lighters
were total wreoks and other* it will

take- considerable money to repair." There was not a dwelling in Port
Royal and Beaufort that escaped with¬
out injuries. Evory single one sus¬
tained heavy damages. Many were
almost totally carried away oy the
wind, and their occupants had quite a
hard time escaping, as tho planks and
bricks were flying in all direction.
Everything was so demoralized, and
everyone so frightened and terrorized
by the fearful calamity that has been
visited upon thorn down in Beaufort
and Port Royal, that it was hard to
toll just oxactly how much damago
was done.
" Tho Coosaw Mining Company uro

probably tho heaviest Iosors of all, as
the damage to their works will amount
to ovor $50,000. The property of this
company was blown almost to pieces,and much damago was dono. From
what i saw and heard I should say$200,000 would bo a low estimate, and
thon I do not think that that amountwould covor It all. And it will it be
Bomo time before they can got all of
the buildings and machinery in
thorough repair.
" Tho wharf of tho Port Royal and Au¬

gusta Railroad was slightly damaged
and tho roof on their largo warchouso
wus also injured. In Port Royal pro¬
per their damages will not amount to
ovor $5,000 and tho sheds and wharf
will be in condition for all business bythe 7th of Soptombor.11 Four of the large trestles botwoon
Beaufort and Yomasseo wore com¬
pletely washed away. A largo force
of hands have boon stoadily at work
and all of them are now In thorough
repair oxcopt the big broak ovor
Whalo Branch, which is about 2,000
foot long. Tho work on this break
will bo started on at once by a largoforce and by tho 10th tho heavy trostlo
will thon bo clear of every vestigo of
wreck."

Augusta, Ga., Aug. 31..A special
to the Chronicle from Beaufort, South
Carolina, says : "Over throe hundred
and ninoty dead bodies have been found
on tho islands about Beaufort and Port
Royal. Ovor two million dollars worth
of property has been wrecked noar tho
same points. Both of these are tho
direct result of the sovoro storm which
raged along the Atlantic coast Sunday.Evory one of tho fifteen or twentyislands lying around Port Royal and
Boaufort aro steeped in sorrow. On
ovory door knob there is a bunch of
crapo and upon overy hill side there
.H'SJrssh mado graves, sorao alreadyfilled w^ilo others aro awaiting tho
bodies that will ho deposited in thom
just as soon as sdiiiC- friend can bo
found to do the kind Christian act of
shoveling tho dirt upon tho cotlin.
Tho boach, tho undergrowth, trees and
shrubbery, the murshos and the inlets,
aro turning up now doad bodies everytimo an investigation is made. Of
tho many disasters and devastations
which have visited this section of tho
country nono have been as horrible as
those which camo Sunday. Already
more than two hundred bodies have
been found and thoso who aro at all
posted about tho country and tho habits
of tho people in tho storm visitod coun¬
try aro confident in their predictionthat the death roll will run as high as
livo hundred. Some of tho people, and
they are among tho bost pcoplo of this
section and Stato place tho loss at more
than one thousand. Thoro has not been
an hour of any day since tho oarlyhours of Monday morning that a dead
body has not been found at some pointof tho many islands. As tho waters
rccodo and tho pcoplo move about in
tho wreckage gathorod by tho storm,tho ghastly remains aro uncovorod.
So frequent are the discoveries that
tho finding of a single body attracts no
attention at all. It takes tho discoveryof at least a clump of half a dozen or
more to arouse any feeling whatever."

It is around Boaufort and Port Royalthat tho death rate was tho greatest,but In neither of tho towns were manylives lost. At Boaufort only a few
coflins wore bought to supply the local
demand, while Port Royal got off
lighter. Around tho two towns thoro
Is a complete cluster of Islands, and It
was upon these that tho black angel of
doath hovered for hours Sunday night,loavlng in his path sorrow and desola¬
tion greater than over.

THE STORM EliSKWHERE.
Gront Destruction of Property in
Kvery Direction.Details oft he Dam¬
age Done lit ami Out of t he State.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 29..The

storm did immenso damago to the
shado trees in Washington, tearingthom up by tho roots or dismomboringthom In ovory direction. Tho electric
light and telephone service in Alex¬
andria and Georgetown is cripplod, and
in both of theso suburbs, as woll as in
tho city proper, great uneasiness is felt
by tho pollco and Are departments.
Telegraphic communication with tho
West was entirely broken off at 7..'10
last night, and with tho East shortlyboforo midnight.
In tho early morning partial telo-

graphic communication was reopenedoast as far as Baltimore, but there
stopped, and as far south as Lynch-burg, Va, Intonso anxiety is mani¬
fested for nows of the havoc of the
tornado at Savannah and Other pointsSouth, but up to 11.80 a. m. nothinghad boon heard to supplement the
meagre and alarming dispatchosof last
night.
Savannah, Ga., Aug. 28..A hurri¬

cane struck Savannah, tho wind blow- I
ing 54 miles an hour during Sunday I
and Sunday night, readied 70 miles an
hour. A largo numbor of buildings
wore unroofod and many troes up¬rooted. Soventeon livos wore lost on
,tho river, Hutchinson^ Island and
Tybco so far as heard from. One of
thom is C. A. TJliner, assistant cashier
Central Railroad Hank. Two others
woro whito men and tho others ne¬
groes. Tho names of tho whito mon
and negroes aro not yet known. Ono
man was killed by a trolley wiro in
Savannah.
Eleven vessels are ashore in Savan¬

nah harbor, eight bolng barks, ono
schooner one stemboat and ono oystorboat. Six vossels woro wrecked out-
sido of the harbor, names unknown.
The Augusta Evoning Herald do-

Bcrlbos tho situation in that city as
follows :
" Augusta has oxporionced duringtho past twenty-four hours tho worstwind storm tho prcsont gonoratlon can

rocall. Thoro hayo boon no fntalltios
in the eity. No buildings have boon
razed by tho wind, but somo structures
woro injurod by falling troos. Trees
are down in ovory quartor of tho city.On tho outskirts of tho city, where tho
storm had untrammollod play, thoro
was moro wreckago than In tho city.Hero and thoro a shed or piazza was
orushed by a falling tree, but no hu¬
man or animal was hurt by tho furious
galo.
4tThe night was ono of terror to

many. In somo soctions of tho cityfirm and fast buildings that woro novor
known to quake boforo shook as if in
trembling foar under tho prossuro of
tho torrlblo galo, which now and then
incroasod its strongth to the dangor
velocity. Many buildings Quivered as
if earthquake shocks had joined forces

with tho frightful wind, forming a co¬
partnership with a seeming intont to
wreck. Some families did not retire
at all. others clung olosc to tholr
couches, and thoro woro thoso who ex¬
pected, almost every time a sevoro
gust shook their homes, to seo tholr
houses piled In wreckage on top of
them. The occasional tapping of tho
fire alarm was proof that tho wires
woro being grounded at intervals, and
it was known that early in tho night
many wires had boon torn to tho
ground and that tho alarm syst em was
rendered partially usoless. Thoro was
ground for fearof torribloconsequoneosshould a firo broak out."

In Florida tho track of tho cyclono
was fifty miles wide throughout tho
State Tho hurrlcano predictod j tho
woathor bureau travoled In a north-
oustorly direction from tho West In¬
dies. It first struck tho Florida coast
at a point south of Jupitor Inlet. Its
course was northwostorly and it tra¬
versed the whole eastern portion of tho
peninsula, damaging property moro or
less in a path forty or fifty miles wldo
from tho coast line eastward.
In Jacksonville from early In tho

morning till 9 o'clock p. m. tho rain
carao down in torrents and tho river
bocamo oxcoedingly rough. Tho wind
at 2 p. m. had reached a velocity of
thirty-eight miles per hour. Hundreds
of trees woro blown down, signs on
boarding houses disappoarod rapidlybofore tho gale, and scores of dwellingsand public buildings woro either un¬
roofed entirely or had tho tin blown
from thorn, thus causing bad leaks and
groat damage from rain.
At Pablo Beach tho sea encroached

upon tho railroad tracks and the
promises of tho cottagers, and tho
wind played havoc among them.

St. Augustine reports tho water com¬
ing in ovor the sea wall and damagingresidences and business blocks. About
thirty or forty small crafts woro badlydamaged or completely demolished.
Tho wires arc down in ovory direc¬

tion from Jacksonville and communica¬
tion with tho outsido world was abso¬
lutely cut off last night and up to 8
o'clock to-night. Tho only points hoard
from were St. Augustino and Feruan-
dinn. No trains havo boon in from
tho North or South.

It is feared that all exposed points
on tho east coast ns woll as tho Indian
River country havo been badly dam¬
aged, alike by wind and rain and bythe sea. ....

Middle and" west Florida" seolns to
havo escaped the storm almost entire¬
ly, but tho eastern and western end of
the Florida Central nud Peninsula lino
is badly washed out and trees and tele-
graph polos litter tho track.
At Midway, Barnwell County, S. C,these was a similar experience to that

of the earthquake No trains and no
telegraph. Only a littlo worse in that
all roads and streot» are blockaded upby tho trees that woro uprooted. There
tu-o many houses, especially out houses,blown down. All tho young corn In
fields from which tho farmer had sueh
high hopes and prospects of making
up for tho droughts on tho high lands
is blown down and broken olT and tho
cotton that was open in the bolls is
washed out Into tho sands. Tho brick
houso belonging to W. Gilmoro Simms,
our groat poot, novelist and historian,
was blown down last night. Fortu¬
nately thero was but ono occupantin it.
Tho streets of Orangeburg wero cov¬

ered with fallen trees, olectrie lightwires and fences blown down by tho
wind.
Tho residence of J. L. Wannamakcr

was almost entirely destroyed by fall¬
ing trees. Mr. Wunnaroakor and his
family had to seek shelter with their
noighbors. Fortunately not a singlemember of tho family was hurt by tho
falling in of tho bouse, as they, like
most peoplo in town, woro awako and
roady to protect thomsolves If tho
worst should come. Many families re¬
mained up tho ontiro night, expecting
ovory minute to seo their roof troes
lifted by tho high winds.
The damago to tho crops is great.Mr. Henry S. Holman, who lives three

miles across tho river, says that crops
ovor his sldo aro damaged to tho ex¬
tent of at loast ono-fourth. Ho has a
field of fifty acres of cotton, and in that
Hold thoro woro at least 11 vo bales
open. Evory piece of lint has been
beaten out and washed away. Full
grown bolls and forms havo been
knocked off, and in fact there is verylittle fruitage left on tho cotton plants.
Young corn is ruined and will hardly
recover from tho damago done
Capt. G. W. Brunson's gin house,

two miles from the city, was blown
down and tho machinery broken up.Tho damugo will amount to about.
$100.
Tho roads aro simply impassable,and ovory kind of business is at a stand¬

still.
All day Sunday angry clouds from

tho oast passed ovor Aikon. About 4
p. m, tho clouds grew darker, tho wind
blow harder und a slow, drizzling ruin
set in, gradually increasing until ubout
io o'clock, when it became quite heavy.As the night woro on tho wind in¬
creased in fury and force, und was verydestructive to tho trees and tho crops.A great many shade trees huvo been
blown down in the city, and the re¬
ports from tho surrounding country
aro to tho effect that tho crops havo
boon greatly damaged. Cotton has
boon lovelled and much of it that was
open has been blown out. A farmer
from tho Montmorenel section esti¬
mates tho damago to tho cotton cropin this county all tho way from 10 to 26
por cent.

Tlmmonsvillo, Darlington County,has been visited by ono of tho most
destructive galos ever oneountored.
It blow violently all night while rain
foil all day. This stato of affairs con¬
tinued nearly all day. No ono has been
injured so far as reported, but tho
damago to crops and to proporty Is
very considerable. In the immodiuto
vicinity of tho town woro somo of tho
finest fields of cotton and corn in tho
Stato. This morning not a stulk is loft
standing. Corn und cotton uliko uro
boaton fiat in tho mud and nearly cov¬
ered with water. Young forms and
bolls are brokon off tho stalks, and at
this writing it looks liko the utter de¬
struction of tho crop. Great many of
tho town shado trees are blown down,
und orchards huvo sufforod torribly.

.<>»»-

I1KLP POIt TIIIO IHSTKCSS CD.

Oovernor Tlllmnn Calla Tor Aid in lie
half or the Sufferers.

Tho nows from Port Royal and Beau¬
fort continues to grow worso an tho
faots aro brought to light, and in so
dire an omorgoncy it was entirely
proper that tho Governor of tho Stato
should make nn ourncstappeal for holp
to bo glvon the sufferers who nro num¬
bered by thousands in that vicinity.Tho following proclamation was issued
by Governor Tillman on receipt of tho
distressing news from tho coast:

Executive Chamber, )
Columbia, S. C. Aug. 31, IBM. \

Having rocolvod tho following tolo-
gram from J. H, Avorill, roooivor of
tho Port Royal und Augusta Railroad
Company, convoying tho startling In-
tolleuge of an appalling loss of lifo
and a terrible state of destitution upon

tho islands on tho coast of this State,resulting from tho terriblo hurricane
which the Almighty in His judgmenthas visited upon the pcoplo of tho South
Atlantic States, causing universal
suffering:

" Yemassee, S. C, Aug. 31.
"ToHou. B. R. Tillman, Governorof South Carolina :
"The loss of lifo by tho recent

cyclone on the islands adiacont toBeaufort and Port Royul will number
not loss than 000 people. Thoro aro
7,000 pcoplo on tho islands entirely des¬
titute of provisions, all they had beingwashed away and their crops entirelylost. Great destitution will provail
among them unless they have speedyrelief. I am working night and dayto open up communication, and hope tohave trains into Boaufort not later
than Monday next. Pleaso addross
any reply you lnvvo to me at Yomasseo,from which point it will bo forwardedby railroad.
(Signed) "J. H. Averill."
Now I, B. R. Tillman, Governor oftho State of South Carolina, acting in

my official capacity and for tho best in¬
terest of tho people of this common¬
wealth, do issue this my proclamationand call upon tho pcoplo throughouttho length and breadth of the State to
come to tho aid of their suffering fol¬low citizens. Tho fact that these are
poor colored farmers whoso homoshave boon ruined and whoso crops aro
dostroyod appeals with special forco to
ovory right thinking person. The fun¬eral loss in Charleston and elsewhereis great, but other communities cantake caro of themselves.
Contributions can bo made in money,food, clothing and other necessaries oflifo sufficient to meet tho present

omorgoncy. Money contributions canbe sent to tho bank of Boaufort subjectto tho draft of a general roliof commit¬
tee which 1 will appoint at tho earliest
possible moment with headquarters atPort Royal.

I call upon all classes of pcoplo bothwhito and colored, to come hastily totho rolicf of theso unfortunate people.I would suggest that church, charit¬able and philanthropic organizationscollect their contributions at the var¬ious railway stations to be shipped toPort Royal as soon as tho railroad is
repaired.Full directions will bo given throughtho pross later on and surely " ho givestwice who givos quickly " under theseeiroumstauees.

-D: K Tir.lman,
Governor of South Caro'iinw

Tho Governor has wired Avcrill to
appoint a committee of soven consist¬ing of Beaufort and Yomasseo citizens,two of whom shall be Negroes.

THIS TRACK OP THK STORM.
An Official statement of the Originand Progress of tho Hurricane.
Tho central office of tho weatherbureau at Washington givos the fol¬

lowing detailed information with re¬
gard to tho track of the hurricanewhich played such havoc along thoAtlantic coast:
The storm was first observed last

Friday morning, at the meteorologicalstations in tho West Indies and Ba¬
hamas, moving westward, as is the
universal rule witli storms of this
character. It passed Nassau duringSaturday night. Shaping its course
toward the northwest, it crossed the
Florida channel and struck the Florida
coast Sunday in the vicinity of Titus*villo. It then skirted the coast, turn¬
ing more to the north, and laid waste
tho Florida and Georgia coast from
Titusvillo to Savannah. The v^ery cen¬
ter of tho storm, which had probablyboon outsido the coastline up to this
point, passed over Savannah shortlyaftor midnight.
Asa rule theso hurricanes turn to the

northeast boforo reaching the latitude
of Savannah. This one, however,struck inland at this point and follow¬
ed tho Savannah river nearly to Au¬
gusta. It then turned to tho northeast
and its center passed near Charlotto
and Lynohburg and on to Washing¬ton. The latter point was passed dur¬
ing Monday night. Tho storm thon
turned again to tho direct north and
travorsod Pennsylvania and New York,
the center going near Harrisburg and
Utioa. After passing tho latter pointtho path of tho storm dollectcd rapidlytoward the east, and Northern Ver¬
mont and New Hampshire were crossed.
Tuesday night tho hurricane passedthrongh Maino, bound for the Grand

Banks. Its course, after leaving our
shores, will doubtless bo laid some¬
what north of east across tho Atlantic,and most probably its effects will ul¬
timately bo felt on the coasts of Ice¬
land.

Tho concentrated energy of this
storm can bo judged from the fact that
in Atlanta not a drop of rain fell and
tho wind was only an ordinary galo of
forty miles an hour, while the storm
contor of such terrific force was on the
Savannah river only 150 miles away.To those who have sailed tho sea the
fact will bo significant that at the pass¬ing of the storm center the barometer
at Savannah fell to 28.3 inches. At
Atlanta at tho same moment tho pros-
sure was 20.7, showing a gradient of
one inch in lf>7 miles. It is probablethat the path within which the storm
was of destructive foreo was not Over
three hundred miles in width.
The path of the hurricane is an un¬

usual one in the fact of its deflection to
the west above Savannah and to the
north above Washington. It will be
soon that in just three days our entire
coast was devastated, from Florida to
Maino.
The fact of tho track lying within

the coastline above Savannah may have
added to the storm's destruction, even
on tlioseaboard, from this fact: Tho
winds on tho coast woro inshore und
rendered tho oscapo of vessels to tho
open sea especially difficult. Tho same
cause also drovo tho water into the
harbors and wrecked wharves and
docks. Tho West India hurricane is
always a destructive storm, but it is
doubtful If any of Its predecessorscausod heavier loss along the south
Atlantic coast than this recent visitor.

.Hon. Wm. L. Wilson, tho new
chairman of tho ways and menus com¬
mittee of the House, is from West
Virginia, and has been in Congresssinco 1872. He has a good record as a
Confederate soldier, and ovor since the
question was first raised, has been a
staunch tariff reformer. Ho was a
member of tho committee on ways and
means last year, and his elovatlon to
tho chairmanship ovor Mr. Spingor,has produced something of a surprise.He is tho author of tho bill introduced
at tho prosont sossion for tho uncondi¬
tional repeal of the Sherman law, but
his position on silver ho has novor yetannounced. He had tho right to speak
on the bill one hour, but instead of
speaking, yielded his time to Others,and throughout tho debate has mnn-
tained a silence that gives still further
color to the theory that the admin¬
istration does not propose to abolish
tho uso of silver as monoy.

.Secretary Carlisle has called for
tho resignation of Internal Revenue
Colleetpr Webster.

NO MOKE SILVER COINAGE.
Tin- Repeal oi't he Sherman Act will
not Destroy, but will Save Silver ou
a Gold Baals.
Tho repeal of the Sherman act,which may be taken as assured, if not

already accomplished, if done without
provision for further silver legisla¬tion, will mean not only the cessation
of silver pure base, but the end of silver
coinage

It is probablo that provision will be
made for tho coinage of tho silver bul¬
lion which has boon bought by tho
government, under tho Sherman law,uud this, with tho silver money al¬
ready coined, will represent tho silvor
curroncy of the United States for tho
present.probably until another effort
at international agreement shall havo
Iksou made. Of course tho LInltod
Stutes can readily ubo tho silvor sup¬ply now in her possession and with
tho stoppage of futuro coinage even
tho gold mono-motallists cannot com¬
plain of tho soundness of this limited
silvor circulation.
Touching upon tho question of tho

demonetization of silvor, and the pur¬
pose of the administration with rofer-
onco to tho silvor coinage, tho follow¬
ing extract from Representative Wil¬
son's speech will bo of interest. Ho is
tho chosen representative of tho ad¬
ministration and tho loader of tho
House In making tho closing argu¬
ment for tho Wilson repeal bill ho
said :

"Gontlemon bad said that if wo
would stop now tho purchase of silver
under tho Sherman net wo would de¬
monetize silvor. Tho bill proposedbore would not demonetize a singlesilvor dollar today circulating in anypart of tho country. Tho bill had
come not to destroy, but to save. It
had como, not. to strike down tho
silver, but to place it at onco and for-
ovor, on an impregnable basis with
gold, in tho circulation of tho coun¬
try-
"Mr. Martin, (Democrat) of Indiana

Inquired whether tho passage of tho
bill would necessitate tho sale of bonds
in order to secure gold.

" Mr. Wilson ropliod that a questionof that kind must bo answered in tho
light of experience, not in tho light of
prophecy. In tho light of tho ox-
porienco of Franco, of tho Scandinavi¬
an nations. Canada, of Holland, and of
Java, he could merely repeat his re¬
mark that the passago of this bill
would at onco and forever restore sil-
v^'v. to a parity with gold, and there
would'beSio necessity lor tho govern¬
ment to issue lM>nüs i°r l\n>' purpose
It carried with it, noFohfy & Promise
of maintenance of party betweenTjtMi-*and silver, but it carried a parity."Mr. McMillin Inquired whetherthe gentleman proposed to follow the
bill up with a proposition for free coin¬
age

" Mr. Wilson rejoined that he was
satisfied that it wus the earnest desiro
of tho Democratic administraton not
only to support tho existing silver
circulation of this country, but to in-
orease tho issue of silver currroncy to
the utmost extent it was safe to do so,
and keep silvor on a parity with gold." Now for tho benefits which will ac-
eruo from this bill. The first benolit is
tho restoration of confidence amongthe peoplo in their own money. Just
as soon as wo draw the lino, and saythat for tho present, at least, we will
purchase no more silvor, ovory dollar
now in existence in this country will
bo as good as any other dollar, and
mon will not care in what dollar.gold,silver or paper his debts would bo paid.There could bo no expansion of tho
currency that would work su quicklyand so satisfactorily as to let loc^e
from its hiding place tho $1,700,000,000
now in this country. It is not so much
tho quantity of money as its qualitythat would restore confidence in tho
currency of the country."
For tho present, at least, tho sil¬

vor currency is to bo limited to tho
present supply, if tho policy of the ad¬
ministration is carried out and thoro
seems to he no reason to beliovo it will
not. Tho silver minors will not find
much comfort in this, but if tho coun¬
try at large experiences tho new pros¬
perity which is promised to follow tho
repeal of tho Sherman act, wo can af¬
ford to abandon the silver mines, and
find new employment for tho Idlo
miners.
" On with the dance ; let joy be un-

confined."'.Augusta Chronicle

CLEVELAND'S HEALTH.

A Surgical Operation Performed on

the Yacht.Improvement in the
Condition of the President.

Special to the Atlanta Constitution.
Washington, d. c, August 30..

The story about Mr. Cleveland having
part of his jaw bone removed on ac¬
count of a cancerous growth in tho
mouth proves to be correct. Dr. Has*
brouek, ono of tho physicians who aid¬
ed in performing the operation on tho
1st of July, while Mr. Cleveland wus
on tho yacht of his friend, Mr. Bene¬
dict, confirms the story to-day. Ho
says more than an inch of his jaw bone
was removed. Mr. Cleveland stood
tho operation well and his physicians
state that it will probably not affect
his general health. All the diseased
tissuo was removed and the incision
healed thoroughly at once. There is u
four, however, that in the near futuro
it will prove more serious than tho
physicians will admit. The subject was
freely discussod at tho capital to-day,
and muoh anxiety was expressed about
tho condition of tho President's health.
It is belioved by many Congressmen
that tho disoaso from which ho is
Buffering is of an extremely serious
character. Thoso who havo seen tho
President suy thut his health appears
to bo very good. Thoro is no external
evidence of tho operation. It hud
boon performed beforo he wns in Wash¬
ington when Congress mot. No one
then noticed any evidence of It, al¬
though ono who saw him noticed that
his health seemed to bo very bad. It
seems that Mr. Cleveland himself does
not four serious result, or if ho does
has not expressed any such fears to his
friends. Indeed, his political friends
who havo been with him recently did
not even know of tho operation having
been performed until thoy road it in
tho papors to-day. Mr. Clovoland, so
far as is known, has not spoken of it to
any ono.

A Different Account.
BUZZARD'S Bay, Aug. 30..Presi¬

dent Clevolnnd left Gray Gublos on E.
C. Ilonedict's yacht Onoida at 1:30 this
uftornoon. Mrs. Clovolunü und BabyRuth accompanied him. They will
proceed directly to Now York oarly to¬
morrow morning. Tho President will
leave at onco for Washington. Tho
report that the President is n sick man
is taken simply as ridiculous here.
Tho rumor is absolutely false, and Mr.
Clovoland is to all appearances in the
best of health. Mr. Cleveland himself
says he is hading splendidly, is in good
houlth and very much rested. The
fact thut tho President has either boon
fishing or bus driven to the village
every day since his arrival at GrayGables shows pretty conclusively what
his condition is.

HANGMAN'S DAY.
Tho Shcrlffh Knjrnged In a Needful

Work.Execution of Criminalsunder Sanction ofthoJbaw.
The execution of four criminals on

Friday, Sept. 1st, under sentence ofthe courts of this State, is a refreshing ireturn to law and order, especiallywhen it is conceded that the courtshad dealt justly with the accused.Murder and arson are tho crimes ex-
piatod on tho gallows, and in eachinstance thoro was the clearestevideuco of guilt on tho part of thocondemned.
Ueorge S. Tumor, a white man, and

a prosperous citizen of SpartunburgCounty, was hanged in tho jail yard at
Spartanburg for tho murder of Iiis
borthor-in-law, Edward II. Flngor,which ocoured on the 7th of March, 1890,Valley Falls, at tho home of Turner.
Thiscase has excited more than usual In¬
terest, because of tho relations existingbotwoen tho parties, the financial
standing of the accused, the familyinlluences and reputation, and the
successful manner in which tho defen¬
dant's lawyers had stayed tho rightooussentence of the court.
Only a few years beforo tho murderof Finger, a young foreigner named

Julius Motzkia, working on tho farm,
was killed by Turner, and aftor two
trials for this crimo he was acquittedin 1888, largely upon the ovidonco of
Ed. Finger and his sister, tho girl who
was afterwards betrayed by Turner,and who lived in tho house with him.
This betrayal led to the difficulty in
which Ed. Finger lost his life, and for
which Turner paid tho penalty on
Friday last.
Ed. Finger was tho natural protectorof tho frail girl, and ho mndo fre¬

quent threats of his purpose to kill
Turner, who only laughed at tho youth'sravings. Several timos a collision
seemed imminent, but not un¬
til Finger came along one day in an in¬
toxicated condition did tho quarrelsresult seriously. Finger was on his
way home from Spartanburg, and ho
was armed for tho fray. He challeng¬ed Turner to mortal combat, and tho
result of the encounter was that Fingerrecoived a fatal wound, from which ho
died in a few minutes.
Turner surrendered to the authori¬

ties, and employed able lawyers to con¬
duct his defence, which was justifiablehomicide. Judge Wallace rofused to
grant bail, as it was a case of delib¬
erate murder, and tho accused was
convicted in a few months beforo
Judge Norton, who sentenced him to
bo hanged in September, 1890. The
legal light then began, and for three
years the prisoner bus been vacillatingbetween hope and, fear, as his case was
passeu. upJJ!1 ^>u7supi\A'nn C1om4t ttt
different tiäfösT His lawy^Sä.OT D9
stone unturned to save Ids neel?, SKJÖthe final decision was reached when ^
Judge Wallace sentenced him to bo
hanged on Friday, Sept. 1st, 1893.Thet'0 were rumots in the early partof the week that an attempt would he
made to rescue Turner from the
clutches of the law, but there was no
foundation for the rumors. The con¬
demned man was attended by spiritualadvisers, and said lie was prepared to
meet his Cod. His family visited the
cell on the morning of the execution,when ho bade farewell to his wife and
three children. The wife wus greatly
overcome, hut Turner remained stoical
and unmoved, except that he urged
upon the companion whom ho had so
cruelly wronged that sho would care¬
fully train his children and with them
meet him on the other shore.

SheriffGeorge B. Dear conducted tho
execution, and his preparations were
complete and successful. The doomed
man remained r . tectly calm while the
pioii^>inariüa were being arranged,and at tho conclusion of a fervent
prayer by Rev. w. T. Derieux. ho
stopped firmly upon tho death-trap,which in a few minutes launched him
into eternity, and tho tragedy was
ended.
Governor Tillman rofused to inter¬

fere in tho case of Turner, althoughstrenuous efforts were made to secure
executive clemency.

.lohn Ferguson, colored, was banged
at Laurens for the brutal murder of
Iiis wife in March last, in which there
were no exterminating circumstances.
Upon tho same gallows Wade Cannon
and George Bowers, also colored, mot
their fate for tho burning of tho house
occupiod by J. D. Hairston, noar Gold-
villo, Laurens County. Both confessod
tho crimo, which was committed to
conceal the knowledge of a petty theft.

DEMANDING RELIEF.
The Alliances Asking Tor a Stay Law

on nil Debts.
The sub-Alliances are agitating an

extra session of the Legislature and
the passage of a stay law ugainst tho
collection of debts in this State. At a
regular meeting of McColl Alliance,Marlboro County, the following pre¬amble and resolutions were unanimous¬
ly adopted :

Whereas, It seems that Congressdoes not intend to,give us speedy relief,and whereas it will bankrupt tho
entire South to sell cotton at presentprices ; therefore, be it.

Resolved by McColl Alliance. No.
49, First, That in case no relief is
given by the Congress of the United
States, and in the event of a further
dcclino in the price of cotton, wo
earnestly request tho Governor of
South Carolina to call tho Legislature
together in extra session not later than
September 15th for the purpose of pass¬ing a stay law.

Second, That we earnestly com¬
mend this matter to the consideration
of our Alliance brethren throughoutthe State.

At a regular meeting of Mechanics-
vllle Alliance, No. 192, DarlingtonCounty, the following preamble and
resolutions were unanimously adopt¬ed :
Whereas the money sharks and goldbugs have contracted tho voluiuo ot

money, so that there is practically no
money in the country to movo tho cot¬
ton crop ; and whereas Congress does
not scorn to intend to give tho neces¬
sary relief in time to savo us from
bankruptcy, therefore be it.

Resolved, 1st. That wo earnestlyappeal to tho Governor of South Caro¬
lina to call an extra session of tho
Legislature, not later than September16th, to pass a stay law on all debts
falling duo on or before Novombor
16th, so that we may be enabled to pay
our debts without bankrupting our¬
selves and starving our wives and
children.

Resolved, 2d. That under presontconditions thero is no way whoroby
wo can moot our demands for moneyto pay our debts without sacrificing
our homos and property which wo do
not propose to bo forced to do. Take
our lives, but don't starve our wivos
and children.

.Major Jp'tnet Vits .lames Caldwell,of Newberry, will probably be appoint¬ed Minister to Italy in a few days..Major Caldwell ie a scholar, an able
jurist and a polishod gentleman. His
appointment will give satisfaction
throughout the State.


